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1329.
Nov. 3.

Kenilworth,

Nov. 15.
Kenihvorth.

Nov. 2.
Kenilworth.

Oct. 28.
Daventry.

Oct. 30.
Kenilworth,

Nov. 12.
Kenilworth.

Nov. 7.
Kenilworth.

Nov. 7.
Kenihvorth.

Nov. 10.
Kenilworth.

Nov. 2.
Kenilw orth.

Nov. 2.
Kenilworth.

Sept. 24.
Gloucester.

for one year.

Membrane 14—cont.
The like for tlie following:—

John de Chelmersford, clerk.* / ^^^

Edward de Appelby, for one year. By K
Master William de Staundon.
John de Pollesworth, parson of the church of Barewelle, for one year.

The abbot of Pippewell,
Hawisia de Kaynes,
Alina late the wife of Edward Burnel,
The abbess of Elnestowe,
The prior of Avecote and Henry de Neuton,

parson of the church of Seckyndon,

Pardon to Henry CauF of Westrasen and Thomas his son for acquiring,
for their lives, in the time of the late king, a messuage and two bovates of
land ia Westrasen from John son of Philip Paynel, late lord of Westrasen,
now decased, tenant in chief, and for entering thereon without licence; and
licence for them to hold the premises according to the form of their
acquisition. By fine of 10s. Lincoln.

Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of the city of Chester of murage
for four years.

Writ of aid and safe conduct, until the feast of the Purification, for
William de Kestevene, king's clerk, whom he is sending to Scotland for the
carriage of certain things thence into England. By p.s.

Receipt for 5,000 marks paid by David, king of Scotland, by the hands of
William de Kestevene, king's clerk, part of the sum wliich he is bound
to pay by the agreement between the king and Robert the late king of
Scotland, viz. of the term of St. Martin last past. By the same writ.

Licence for the alienation by Antony de Lucy, whenever he pleases, to
his son Thomas de Lucy and Margaret his wife, in fee tail, of lands, etc.,
held in chief, in Cumberland, of the yearly value of 100 marks. By p.s.

Protection, with clause nolunius, for one year, for John de Thyngden,
parson of the church of Clenefeld.

Licence for Mary, late the wife of Aymer de Valence, earl of Pembroke,
to demise to Matilda, late the wife of Robert de Holand, her interest in the
castle and manor of Thorpwatervyll, with the hamlets of Achirche and
Aldewyncle, which came into the late king's hands upon the submission of
the said Robert to the late king after being charged with adhering to his
enemies, and which were granted by the said king to the said Mary and
Aymer, in fee tail. Aymer has died without issue, arid Mary has petitioned
the king that she may thus dispose of her interest. By p.s.

William de Cheigne, staying in England, has letters nominating Geoffrey
de la Hoge and Richard Tollay his attorneys in Gerneseye and Jereseye
for two years.

Grant, for life, to Ralph son of Peter Burdet, for his services to queen
Isabella and the king, of the reversion, if he survive his father, of the
custody of the castle and prison of Lanceneton, Cornwall, or sooner if his
father, who is stricken in years and feeble, choose to yield it to him.

By p.s.
Appointment of John de Hausfced, knight, and Master Peter de Galicien,

canon of Agen, as proctors and envoys of the king to treat with Lady
Mary, lady of Byscaye and others, for a marriage between John of Eltham,
earl of Cornwall, the king's brother, and Mary infant (impuberem)
daughter and heiress of John, formerly lord of Byscaye.


